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Abstract Invasive species can increase fire fre-

quency and intensity, generating favorable conditions

for their self-perpetuation. Mediterranean south-cen-

tral Chile may be especially prone to the effects of

invasive species on fire regimes because it is less

adapted to fire and it contains a highly endemic flora.

Teline monspessulana (L.) K. Koch (syn. Cytisus

monspessulanus L.; Genista monspessulana (L.)

L.A.S. Johnson) is an introduced shrub that forms

monotypic stands or is present as an understory

species in native forests as well as in forestry

plantations. Dense T. monspessulana stands are

completely destroyed by fire, generating the condi-

tions for it seeds to germinate and establish an

abundant regeneration, with up to 900 plants/m2. We

report key evidence on abundance and biomass in

adult stands, and patterns of seed bank and regener-

ation after fire in stands of T. monspessulana around

the city of Concepción, Chile. We estimated living

biomass in pure stands and underneath Eucalyptus

plantations. In burned areas, we assessed T. monspes-

sulana seed bank and studied regeneration patterns.

We found that T. monspessulana densities reaches

52,778 plants/ha and 8.92 ton/ha in pure stands and

34,223 plants/ha and 2.31 ton/ha underneath Euca-

lyptus plantations. T. monspessulana generates small

caliper fuel and acts as a ladder-fuel. Large soil seed

banks allow for abundant regeneration after fire, with

mean densities of 877,111 plants/ha, but an overall

mortality of 37.2% in the first year after the fire. The

high values of regeneration compared to final densi-

ties in adult stands suggest that density-dependent

mortality. Our results indicate that T. monspessulana

regeneration is not only favored by fires, but also that

the species creates favorable conditions for intense

and continuous fires, both under pure conditions, but

also associated to exotic tree plantations. To under-

stand the implications of positive feedbacks between

invaders and fire, we recommend focusing in the

mechanisms by which they increases fuel accumula-

tion and fuel flammability, and how higher fire

frequency and intensity favors invasive species

recruitment over native species. Comprehension of

this dynamics will allow for better management and

control of these invasions which have major ecolog-

ical, economical and social implications.
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Introduction

Invasive species can increase fire frequency and

intensity, generating favorable conditions for their

self-perpetuation (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992;

Mack and D’Antonio 1998; D’Antonio 2000; Brooks

et al. 2004). Invasive plants may increase fuel load or

alter other fuel attributes such as flammability and

continuity (Brooks et al. 2004). Additionally, they

may be better adapted than their native counterparts

to regenerate after fire, either by seeds or resprouting,

enabling a fast recolonization or invasion of burned

areas (Radford et al. 2001). The positive feedback

between invasive species and fire is a major cause of

unidirectional change in invaded ecosystems, espe-

cially in ecosystem that have not evolved in the

presence of frequent and intense fire regimes (Brooks

et al. 2004). The positive feedback between invasive

species and fire can have major community and

ecosystem effects, changing local community dynam-

ics, altering biodiversity and generating long-lasting

consequences on biogeochemical cycles (Mack and

D’Antonio 1998; Keeley 2002; Grigulis et al. 2005).

In Mediterranean-type ecosystems the impact of

invasions on fire regimes could have important

consequences because fire plays an important role

in the dynamics of plant communities, plant evolu-

tion, and landscape structure (Trabaud 1991;

Montenegro et al. 2004). Nevertheless, when the

natural fire regime is modified by human activities,

even highly fire-adapted communities could increase

their invasibility and change their long-term compo-

sition (Keeley 2002). For example, in the South

African fynbos native species have reproductive

adaptations to fire (Holmes and Cowling 1997). In

spite of this, fire seems to favor the invasion of

fynbos by other Mediterranean alien plants, such as

Acacia, Hakea and Banksia species introduced from

Australia (Richardson et al. 1987; Holmes and

Cowling 1997) or by Pinus from Europe and North

America (Richardson and Brown 1986; Richardson

1988).

Mediterranean south-central Chile may be espe-

cially prone to the effects of invasive species on fire

regimes. Historically, fire occurred at a much lower

frequency than other Mediterranean areas (Arroyo

et al. 1995). Therefore, increases in fire frequency

and intensity may be more influential for the less fire-

adapted native species. The area is currently impacted

by intensive agriculture and exotic Pinus and Euca-

lyptus plantations, which have increased the rate of

anthropogenic fires. In addition, an exponential

increase in urban and highway development has

caused the expansion of numerous invasive species

some of them with potential to modify fire regimes

(Arroyo et al. 2000; Pauchard and Alaback 2004).

While Central Chile has approximately 2,500 native

species, over 700 non-native naturalized species have

been documented in this region (Arroyo et al. 2000;

Matthei 1995). Plant invasions are especially trou-

blesome considering the high level of endemism

(Arroyo et al. 2000; Pauchard et al. 2004; Figueroa

et al. 2004).

One of the most widely distributed invasive

species of the Fabaceae family in central Chile is

Teline monspessulana (L.) K. Koch (syn. Cytisus

monspessulanus L.; Genista monspessulana (L.)

L.A.S. Johnson). T. monspessulana is an introduced

shrub from Europe that forms monotypic stands or is

present as an understory species in native forests as

well as in forestry plantations. Originally from the

Mediterranean Basin, and invasive in several regions

of the world (e.g. Johnson 1982; Adams and

Simmons 1991; Bossard 2000; Alexander and

D’Antonio 2003), the species can now be found from

the Valparaiso Region to the Lake region in Chile,

both in the understory of degraded forests and in

heavily disturbed areas where it outcompetes most

native species (Matthei 1995). This plant is a nitrogen

fixer, which is able to colonize highly disturbed

mineral soils. T. monspessulana seeds are covered

with a hard cuticle which allows the seed to maintain

its viability for years. This condition allows for the

accumulation of large seedbanks containing over

10,000 seeds/m2 (Alexander and D’Antonio 2003 in

California), an attribute that has been reported for

invasive Fabaceae shrubs worldwide (Bossard 1991,

2000; Holmes and Cowling 1997; Alexander and

D’Antonio 2003).

Dense T. monspessulana stands are completely

destroyed by fire, generating the conditions for it

seeds to germinate and establish an abundant regen-

eration, with up to 900 plants/m2 (Fig. 1, Garcı́a

et al. 2007). Its abundant presence in seed banks and
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fast growth following fire or other heavy disturbances

causes T. monspessulana to be considered as a highly

aggressive weed (Matthei 1995). Additionally, this

species may increase fuel load and flammability, thus

increasing frequency and intensity of fire regimes.

However, the direct and indirect effects of these

invasions have not been explicitly measured. Thus,

the aim of this paper is to provide evidence of a

possible positive feedback between plant invasions

and fire, specifically on the role of Teline monspes-

sulana. We report key evidence on abundance and

biomass in adult stands, and patterns of seed bank and

regeneration after fire in stands of T. monspessulana

around the city of Concepción, Chile. This southern

hemisphere example of positive feedback between

fire and plant invasions adds new evidence to this

globally known phenomenon.

Methods

Study area

The study area was located in the Coastal Range

around the city of Concepción (36�50,2960 S,

73�02,8660 W) between 30 and 175 m.a.s.l. Climate

is transitional between Mediterranean and temperate

with a 4-month dry season during summer and

1.100 mm of annual precipitation. Average annual

temperature is 12�C. Soils are well-developed gra-

nitic clay. Land use is dominated by exotic tree

plantations (Pinus radiata, Eucalyptus spp and Aca-

cia melanoxylon) and small fragments of mixed

evergreen and deciduous native forests (Pauchard

et al. 2006). We studied three conditions where

T. monspessulana is a dominant species: (1) adult

pure stands of T. monspessulana (6 years old), (2)

adult stands of T. monspessulana underneath an adult

Eucalyptus plantation and (3) an area of exotic tree

forests affected by fire in February of 2005. The

burned condition was stratified in three units based on

remaining tree cover: low, medium and high.

Field data and analyses

Adult stands

We sampled the abundance of T. monspessulana

using 1 m2 circular plots. A total of 45 plots were

randomly distributed in each condition. Height of

each T. monspesulanna plant was recorded in 10 cm

height classes in each plot. We estimated living

biomass in pure stands and underneath Eucalyptus

plantations using biomass functions based on height

and collar diameter (CD). Linear functions

Fig. 1 Teline
monspessulana interaction

with fire. (A) Monotypic

adult stand, (B) Post-fire

condition, (C) Regeneration

two months after fire

(April), (D) Regeneration in

mid-spring (October)
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(Biomass = a + b * CD2H2) were adjusted using 40

individuals in each stand condition (Mean

R2 = 0.837). Dry biomass was registered after 48 h

at 80�C. Total biomass for each 1 m2 plot was then

calculated by summing the estimated biomass, based

on the biomass adjusted function, of each recorded

individual.

Post-fire stands

We collected 6.5 cm deep soil cores (diame-

ter = 5 cm) to assess seed bank in the area that was

affected by fire. Nine samples were collected for each

cover unit (n = 27). Based on a preliminary sample

which found no significant differences in seed bank

among depths, we compare the complete sample with

no stratification by depth.

Teline monspessulana regeneration in the burned

area was estimated using the same methodology as

described for adult stands, with 15 plots per each

canopy cover unit. Regeneration, in these plots, was

monitored from early spring 2005 (September) to mid

fall 2006 (May). Detailed results of the monitoring

protocol are presented in Garcı́a et al. (2007).

We used ANOVA and pair-wise comparisons

(Tukey test) in SPSS 14.0 to compare T. monspessul-

anna variables across conditions (e.g. total

abundance, seedling abundance, and total biomass).

Results and discussion

Adult stands

In adult stages, T. monspessulana densities reach

52,778 plants/ha in pure stands and 34,223 plants/ha

underneath Eucalyptus plantations (Tukey test,

P < 0.01, Fig. 2). We found extremely low values

for density of regeneration in pure stands

(444 ± 310 plants/ha; Mean ± SE) and slightly, but

not significantly, higher values underneath Eucalyp-

tus plantations (4,889 ± 1215 plants/ha; Mean ± SE)

(Tukey test, P > 0.01, Fig. 2).

We found a mean live biomass in pure stands of

T. monspessulana of 8.92 (±0.40) ton/ha, and under-

neath Eucalyptus an average of 2.31 (±0.14) ton/ha.

Differences in total living biomass between the two

conditions are explained both by higher density and

higher individual size in pure stands. Increased fuel

loads caused by T. monspessulana, can increase fire

intensity but the species can also act as a ladder-fuel,

increasing the probability of crown fires reaching an

average height of the tallest 20% of 2.80 m in pure

stand and 2.39 m underneath Eucalyptus plantations.

The addition of ladder fuels increases vertical fuel

continuity, allowing fires to travel from the surface

into the crowns of shrubs and trees. This may not

affect the frequency of fires, but it can affect their

intensity and perhaps their spatial extent (Brooks

et al. 2004). Additionally, T. monspessulana provides

large amounts of small caliper fuels in pure stands

(Collar diameter = 1.22 ± 0.02) and underneath plan-

tation (CD = 0.82 ± 0.02), which are more prone to

burn even in less favorable fire conditions.

Post-fire stands

We found a high variability on the seed bank in

burned areas. In areas with higher tree cover, seed

bank was 1.121 seeds/m2 (±303). In areas with

intermediate cover, seedbank was 510 seeds/m2

( ± 241). Finally, for the more open environments,

average seed bank was 3.975 (±1636) seeds/m2. Seed

viability in seed banks of T. monspessulana has been

reported to reach up to 100% (Paynter et al. 1998;

Fig. 2 Total number of individuals of Teline monspessulana
(adults >1 m; seedlings <1 m) in post fire stands, pure stands

and stands underneath Eucalyptus plantations. Letters indicate

significant differences (Tukey test, P < 0.01)
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Funke 1999; Miranda 2003; González 2007), but with

low germinative capacity (ca. 2–13%) (Funke 1999;

Miranda 2003; González 2007). However, exposition

to temperatures between 90 and 108,5�C increases

considerable the germinative capacity reaching 32%

in laboratory conditions (Funke 1999; Gonzales

2007). Our data suggest that the ratio between total

regeneration and seedbank is approximately 17.4%

when estimated as the mean ratio for the 1 m2 plots.

The recorded seed bank appears to be sufficient to

produce really high levels of T. monspessulana

seedlings for recolonization after severe fire events.

These densities are within ranges of those reported

for the County of Marin (California) with 900–

10.582 semillas m�2 (Alexander and D’Antonio

2003). A review by Bossard (2000) reports seed

bank densities for T. monspessulana range from 465–

6,733 seeds/m2. While seed bank densities of

3,774 seeds/m2 and 2,563 seeds/m2 were recorded

at two sites in Australia (Adams and Simmons 1991).

Seed bank is definitively not a constraint for this

species, even if the most superficial portion of it can

be damaged by intense fires. Thus, fire appears to be

an important estimulador of germination, increasing

germinative capacity, a situation that has been

described extensively for other Fabaceae species

(Tarrega et al. 1992; Mucunguzi and OryemOriga

1996; Herranz et al. 1998; Tozer 1998; Morrison and

Renwick 2000; Radford et al. 2001; Auld and

Denham 2006; Kulkarni et al. 2007).

In areas affected by fires, regeneration is logarith-

mically higher than in adult stands (Tukey test,

P < 0.01), suggesting limited recruitment after adult

plants close their canopies or there is competition for

light with tree canopy cover. Mean regeneration after

fire reached the 877,111 (±299,086) plants/ha, but an

overall mortality of 37.2% in the first year after the

fire. The high values of regeneration compared to

final densities in adult stands suggest that density-

dependent mortality associated with competition for

resources in thick monotypic stands.

Conclusions: disentangling the interactions

between fire and invasive species

Our results indicate that T. monspessulana regener-

ation is not only favored by fires, but also that the

species creates favorable conditions for intense and

continuous fires, both under pure conditions, but also

associated to exotic tree plantations. This behavior

has been reported for a number of invasive species

that maintain their densities in the long term by

increasing the rate and intensity of fire regimes

(Mack and D’Antonio 1998; Brooks et al. 2004). As

Brooks et al. (2004) propose, increases in fire

frequency and intensity, and the consequent impact

on the ecosystem is determined by the increase in fuel

load, fuel flammability and extension of the affected

area. Additionally, some invaders may change fuel to

finer fuel and, thus, increase vertical and horizontal

continuity, allowing fire to reach into the tree canopy,

which has been shown here for T. monspessulana. All

these factors combined results in a more flammable

vegetation and fire with unpredictable behavior,

increasing the magnitude of damage and decreasing

forest fire control. The positive feedback is perpet-

uated when after a fire; invasive species increase their

competitive advantage over native species, which are

less adapted to intense and frequent fires.

To understand the implications of this relationship

between fire and T. monspesulanna or other fire-

promoting invasive species, we recommend focusing

on four main questions:

(1) At the landscape scale, is there a positive

correlation between fire frequency and the

abundance of the fire-promoting invasive

species?

(2) Which are the main differences in fuel charac-

teristics between native vegetation or other

dominant land-uses and the invasive species

stands?

(3) How different in the short-term respond of

native species compared to that of the invasive

species to fire disturbances?

(4) Which are the long-lasting effects on native

biota and ecosystem functions of increasing fire

frequency and intensity associated to the inva-

sive species?

Research should focus in understanding the mech-

anisms by which some invasive species increases fuel

accumulation and fuel flammability, creating condi-

tions that may change fire regimes by increasing fire

frequency and intensity. Additionally, it should be

explored how higher fire frequency and intensity

favors invasive species recruitment over native

species, favoring the replacement of native species

Positive feedbacks between plant invasions and fire regimes
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by the invader and creating novel communities

dominated by non-native species. Studies about these

ecosystem changes would benefit from the use of a

comprehensive multiscale approach, enabling inte-

gration across scales (Pauchard and Shea 2006).

Invasive species that are able to modify distur-

bance regimes can have a much higher impact on

native biota. Therefore, studies on the processes and

mechanism of positive feedbacks between plant

invasion and fire regimes should be a priority,

especially in areas where there has only recently

been an awareness of the effects of plant invasions.

Comprehension of this dynamics will allow for better

management and control of these invasions which

have major ecological, economical and social

implications.
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